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11 The pi"ctures upon· our walls shoUld mean ·somethine; t o us, a.TJ.d. at t he sem" 
time should .do . sometbing fo r our rooms. They can be potent f~ctors in p roducine 
beau.ty, j oy, brightnes s , ~d color. Select and place them thought~ully for t hey 
a r e magic windows. 11 
Appr ecia tion of Pictures 
The _ foll m"ling s tudy set·s· 'forth a . good method .of lea r n ing t o ·know p i c tur es 
in order t o appr ecia t e them. '. 
11 Vegetable Sta ll, Besancon, Fr ance,n by Leonard. Richmond, an English 
artist who is st i ll living. 
( Space l eft for pictur e .. Ask y~Qr 
l eader wher e t o obtai n t~:e p i c ture.) 
·Leonard .Richmond is an English art is t who ha s be en giving l ectures in thf 
United st·ates for the past t:wo y ea;r:s. 
In hi s picture the Vege t e.ble Stall , he has pa i t:l t ed , in a beau t iful Ymy, 
a sc ene t he like of which we can see a t almos t any time in .all eys, s tree ts, and 
marke t p l ace s , if our eyes have been opened t o the be:mty in every day life; .Art-
is t s havE: a lways ·b een inspi r ed by the colo r in veg"· t ables . Ther e has been no 
att empt to portray in detail t he individual carrot s and beets but we know th~t is 
what t hey a r e by their color. He has placed gr een l ettuce and cabbage s nex t t~ 
the orange carrots and beets because t hese colors i ntensify each other. Thruout 
the paint ing is found l ar ge simple masses rather t han det ail, note t he human figures 
and the tree s. 
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The artis t cent ers att.ention upon th€ vege t able· stall, _ when the eye · i s ( 
carried along the straight lines _of its edges to the people then ' back into the pic-
ture to t he trees, which balance the vegetable stall in the f or egr ound . 'This is an 
excellent picture for the s tudy of composition, center of. interest and points of 
subordina te interes t, bal~~ce, Jnovement of line, · and simple treatment of masses in 
color . 
Keener enjoyment of pictures is gained by learning to appr eciate and in-
terpr e t t hem . A picture of artist mer it must have one or more of the f ollowing 
char acteri stics: (Q.uoted fr om 11 Art in Every Day Life" by Goldstein) 
a. Beautiful expr essive line - as seen in 11 The Ring" by Alexander , "The 
Bridge " by Wnis tler, 11 The Knitting Les son" by Mi llet. In these p ic-
tures the quality of the line i s so beautiful t hat t hey would give 
pleasure, whe ther or not they wer e 11 fai thful likene s ses '' of their 
subjects. Color would not be nec essary here. 
b . Choice creative pattern - distribution of dark and of light masse s, 
and of plain and fi gur ed surfaces whi ch are so arranged that a beauti-
ful pattern is formed. 
c. Excellent arr angement of r efined color- a standard for quality in 
color may be f ound in the wo rks of such paint er s as Rembrandt , 
Velasqu e z, and Whistl er and ones own selection may be measured by 
comparing them wi th the works of these or of other mas t er s in the us~ 
of color. 
d . Elevating t heme well interpreted in fo rm and color. 11 St. Genevi eve 11 
by Puvis de Chavannes is a good example. The story is t old with all 
t he simplicity of grea tness. The saint watches over Pexis whil e· her 
people sleep . All of the strength of char act er · and fai th of the art-
ist a re seen in t he interpret ati on of 'the s tory of this saintly 
patriotic woman. 
e . In keeping with furnishings ~~cl occurhsnt of t he r oom . Pictures should 
be sel ected wi t h consideration of appro!-J r iatenes s t o a man's, women 's 
or child's r oom. · Fo r the woman ' s r oom they wi ll be feminine and r e-
f ined , for exampl e, "Mr s . Siddons 11 b;r Lawr enc e , "Spring"· py '1auve , 
"Children of the Shell" bY Murillo. · For t he man 1 s 'r oom t hey· wil l be 
hol der in treat ment and subjec t and f itting the man ' s in~ere sts , f or 
example , 11 Man in Armor" by Rem"t>randt, "John '\;.he Bap t is t" by del Sarto, 
· "The Mill 11 by ?..uysdeal. For t !:e child 1 s r oom p ictur es should be suit-
ed t o his compr ehension and interest. When very young, ani mo.ls and 
thi ngs he enjoys doing , for example, "A Boy wi t h a Rabbi t" by P..aebur n , 
"Feeding Her Birds 11 by Millet, "Can ' t you ~alk 11 by no lmes . When a 
little older "The Pilgrims" by Boughton , "Boyhood of Sir Walte r Rale i .gl-. 
'by Millais , 11Racing Tea Clippe r s" by Pa tt er son . "Tribute Eoney 11 oy 
Titian , 11 Man in Ar mor" oy Rembrandt, 11 TP.r pon Springs" by Inne s s, 11 Po!,l-
l a rs11 by rvione t a re within t he ranc;e of upper or ade chi ldr en and a r e 
especial l y sl:i t able t o develop apprec i at ion of line, fo rm , and col0r . 
Choice of Pictures 
Ther e is no rul e governing the choice of p ictures in the hallie out ther e 
are certa i n rules r egar d ing t he type of p ictures best suited t o each r oom. The use 
t o which we put the room lar gely det ermines t his. 
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E:c:.ll - Siaca f orr.-'ali t · is tile l~e~·note oi t~1e avera.,:;<:· ::.all , anC. we 
c ordial nne. . di r::;:.ifi sC. \'!el c ome , a t ::-i .;:.1t col~red :r_J :' i i:t , d.ecoro.tive_ 
ap_proprlo.·s~~ . I f a :::-.all "s e li ;~.1t e:101J6h , a col lec-'-ion of e tc}J. in.;s 
~l:e 1 8 -:.t :-3 .. o f etc: ... i:~.~.ss rtB y t~er! Ci~()·~~ ... ~ac}1 a n , st L:.c' .. ~r the:!! cJ.oaely . 
wis~ to c onvey a 
ill tr e< tmc~1 t, i :3 
. . -:r:a~T oe n J..::. g .:.1er o . 
Li ·v : n .; ~ ~)'JJ.!l - ~~O?iil el""e il: :.he :-; jUE:e caL1 ·Ne reve;.ll Oi.usel v es so spo::~ t[:~:-J. e.o~:sl c:.T 2.s i i1 
0 1.11~ livi :.1:.; ~·o DrJs . T::.e <ia,y of uco '...u1te ss ?ctcika11 , 11Dnb : Stuart 11 a n6. up !~.c.:' ·J..o~l t s ~~Ol .. Sc3n 
is past . T·: e:~ ·~"tcr e not bad. :-1;·t but t~'lej~ beC&1:e too atc.tr! .:larciized a:1d .. >·~:c· ·': "· aC.. ~".:.0 i n. d.i-~­
i d·.:<al:. t =; . I f y o·.: f r a lli:l y e:1 j o.;- a certnL. t.,"?e of ? ictu.re , ~ r:)Vid.L.i ·, i t i s ,:--. rC"y t .. . 
·r r orni : e:::c .... :f o'UT li vir1g ro c1n af fo rds it , : ~lave i t . ? De ~;ict~es ~t eSt sti t eG. te> t:·1is· 
ro "m .. , .• , l~ - - ,.;.-c -- · --os ,...,a ~'-~e "' -·e·- res f,...l· ·c-" ,, ,.. e 1 • , .,~ ;c'n tel-l.., story ) c,_.,., a_· · -.. • .. 1· -• .-~ o. . - o~-'- ~ r ;-'- , 
. ' .h ~J..,.....J... .. .'..- •• ~ A . .:.l: :'.·.:: ~ v , : !..i ~ .1. . .L .d.i:.J ~ 0 1-i. _ \ !:-' ~ .~t> .. · l. ~ ..:..L. • u. .' .::.' . ..l. "- · - ·...:..; ..LV.J. r_t -V ~ 
JL~in .: ~ .oo:-:1 - J.a.;.r et~r of color ancl f n ·ua1_i t:/ ·of a r ra..i1,_; e:':.e:·1 t s >.J.oul;i ·c :.-.a.:;:ac tari z e. t D. e· 
• & • .. • Ctl :J.l :·~ ·· :-a . .:~.- . Dead. -iUL }:s o::,1 -~:l an.ks ar {3 .uo l oi·1~e1 .. d.oae ~ ~o;.v 1n1..1Ch ga7Jyc r 0.r ·e· i'l ower 
a;:-. -J. .fn·.i 'c .•• ic tv.r es , gard.e:1 sceilGS , or fine r e:producti ons or pic t Ul·esq_u.e di -o:·:1i t.::: ries 
-c;l t fl. e ol ( ... :.:asters . 
Li -0£-~ - ~~-.L ~ 1 i -o r n.r ;r i H a l:_ti et i~e cli t .:; t.i ve ro o1;1. Ee :!.~ e etc~:ijJ,,; s , a!1 :;rn;~r.i. :.~~; :.i _, n.~J..d. 
~~ i s:,c!."' ::. c~'"l-~ -.:lc: e:: eE seet.i at :1o::1e . T!:e rich colors o£· ti1e ·oa ok bi J:1tii rl~t> a:.:: ;~ c1 fi :1e foil 
:t or t : .ct ·. ol! 
:Bed.roor::. . - :r·:1e r::as t -:per:;oi..al room, tl1e bedroom , is t:C.e ::;lace for perso!la l "';i·:::':-;.rr e s , 
su.cl1. e1s .:::: ... ral• :... ... i a.rl5. LA.:nfraneC. pj_o t o ~:r a-~Ji"'!S of f e.11 il :r :: n d. frie11~s . Tr3vel - ic t-.. :re .. ::> P..I;d. 
fa~:tastic :;_wL1tc are ~;oo ,:;. to ·o.£e h ere . 
b e(:;!l G.isct~ssed. 
reac'L '-; ·oo·o.t , or 
1::e sl~:r~-: le , the 
in 
to 
Kitc~-... e~1 - . ... T~1t:1 r ecer! .:~l ~r the ~;,:itc:":. e~1 \''&3 t ·1e tnos t ~ie ~:;lec ted room in t~:e :lo.:·~-~> e . _.;o\: 
i t ·ii.as -Je~:."! _l-~ i f:ll c cJb inets a.:~(1.- ·c'Jlo: ... i'i.:G. e::.-:t!!l1el \:.rare . ·t :~~v 1~ o t p l ace a -~·~:;:le.r c olor eci 
pri:J.t ~l) Ofl i -c s -oar r e:n Vital:s , tt,::\lin ~  to l ead o1.:e fa. r a w.::y i -r:. f c .. l1c:,r frc~; ·: . t~1e teC:iur~ 
of ~r e;:Ja.l·L."' t :-: re ; ~, . en.l:1- i.i dhJ ? 
Fr:::r!!. i ~l-~ ?ic t -u..r es 
T~~ e t :r9e of f r :.J.Ife s}:o,Jl d. be i::-1 ~~a:rrJOH"'.- ·Ni t h ·t}-:e yic t.ure , l i l·ht f1j_~Q.. cielica "G o 
or £-J. e:::.v y ,~!.:2. . : st~~· . ~l1e f~af:'te sllot::.l ( .. fo r m a. re~t ._pac e 0et .. eell t~:e ~~al ~ :!.:-J. .. ~ -'-,~ e 
:_Ji.;t. -v..~ ... o . I ~ s:.--1 o,_;l d. not Oe ~:lo~c St l' i i -i n.~~·: tlicli!. t :1. e ~: i~tu . .re ; ~ !1~ rro~ ... ~· Olnc>:: fr ,.w.:-.8 i ~ 
ofte~.-.i. ~ :.:: .. ,.:- e~ ::. fl."'.lly usee. for ·.:: ictures r;·.~-1. ic l ~ c c ~'!tL!. i~'j, riel: blac ~\:3 , a ~. etc~·~ -:. ::d-*s a.n.cl 
J apa.ne.se -~ri ;~t S . The nJost ·uSe ful t y-oe Jf ::.1o'Uld.in. ; I o:- f~ar.1cs i s t-1. f.:.:.ll v~l6.. . It. 
c ay ·orJ l~e;;:-e.C~ t ·J t~.1e }Jr ec1.o~i ~ 13 tii~_.; tc ~1 es of the -·: i ct ill"" C b~ .. :-.~..:..vi ~ -.. z: f. ... ·i l ·oev~:.::.t r1.;~b l:: ed 
i~'lJ..O ::.. J:. . s .~:i :.'li.n s.:: ._ .. ~ ol;,: fl""C'3lll8 S are too 81~-.:~:-ltic . .... Fra.r:tc s ~f - ·ui·!fi ~~ i s!: eti- ~ .;Ut~C. t-1it:-:er 
\'~ azed .<.::· ;:J.c -~ are ineYp er1sive E~~l(L rna ~r be ver~ ... a~ tr(.~ctive . 
o' ... ·~ - ~J i c ·~ -~· 1· ~ ~ , . s...: '.;· e e:~p r -~; ss it i~1 ) l ~!.Gi::.:.g and. l·lu:J,r : in~. : -t~~s:n . ·;·.~e fu r:r~ ... ~il G·"J .:_ llion of 
t~1e G.\13l l e r s ·,iJ it:-: ir:. l i c~lte<i houses . a~ w-e I) r:l~ss, ·oJ·· t: ~is ;~r: .... t11ln~ . ~~ e c3:.1~:a t ~ ee 
t~"!.e }··_,_rrJ,::. tu .. :- e ~r t l:e ru:.;;s , :let t here .:..s aar:1etZli21£; a :out the wa:;- i n wJ. . J .c £1 .il1e \«Tall 
S~QCeS ~~ ;:tVC:: ·b e ~ n UG·e " 'r.':lic :l is .:'t-1 UJ.'1f&il"ine~ i :.--.C.ex t o t ile Oli.l!er' g taste . 
I:: ~1.<'-'16 ii1 €: p ic tu:..~es , one sh ould have r.~ s:? ec t fo r t:1.e arc ~1 i t ec t -:,ral l.:.nes 
of t:.-~e rc om . F er{l..aps a !'ire:;:>J.ac e occup i es t"2.e center -of a wall. -?l:i s e;:;taolis11es 
a r:ot.e of --=-o r mali t y ·;~l;.ich can be ec l:.oed. i n t :-le fo r t:12 l or "'a.l ::u1·::: ed arr<1.:2,se:-d'3::lt of 
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pictures above t :2e maat.el and G:::l eit:: e r s i de . I f one si de of a :- oorn b e ~1.e c~vy 'irith 
a::.·cn itectuY.'al de ~~ ails , such as fir rypl a ce , :.indo>7S , 2.:1d bool~c"ls es , the op:!:lO Si te wall 
may _ b e balanced o~' l a r ,.,.e pi ctur es abo're fur~it:n:-e of ade qu.ate s:'i.ze . . If one l acks 
lar:~e p i ctur es , a r;roup ma;y be a ::-ra:c1::;erl of ;o ict,ues related i n ~; u'jj ect and 5.n fram-
ing . Anot~1er e;~amlJlc of followin 'S lWC~1it e ctcra.J. lines is t:-:. ::>.t of lla::.1e-inf' pict.uros 
on a staircase . In no other p l a ce s:1ocld one ha."1e: p ictu1·es in stop for:natio!l . 
:Broat·ilL.lg spa ce is ne.3d:;d around. pictures . T1.1.ey sl1oul cL be 11 p~rrn.."7Li d.od11 in 
relati on to t~o :fun ,J.turo . If t :1is is done t":J.ere will neve r be a f oeliYl ::; o:f top-
hea,rinc ss. 
Pict;::..ros a rc ,.~,oro plea sL!-?, if t~:;.c,r s e em to be a p art of. t~1o wall. A trial 
vrill show ~:.ow :;i:;:: to place tl1e s ere'"~ e~,' G S on t:·w bo.c:.:: of tho -pict .1.re t o g ive a flat 
effect. S;na.ll pi c t'J..rcs ma.7 be :1uns 11 o l.ind 11 but lar2;er om:s;na'" :.::.cod t ::.c support of 
wire s . P~·nl l ol wire s f':.l' G ahra~'S us :)d. b e cau se follow.i:.'1g t ::1e vo:tt ical corners of the 
room t~1o~· s oo-u los !': vi siele . 
We ~:211 :-~ :pi ctures on ou r wall pr osur!'l::>,b l~ ' because no onj o~c lo o~i ~1.~~ a t t~lO!'l . 
T~lis s:1oul d d ot e ·'!ni;w t:'lc ~:,ci. P.'~:t . T~lJ center of interest i n t ::1o p i ctures sho-..ud bo 
oppo s it e t l1o st a.;1.d.L1{;' eye l evel . VoL} larg e pict ·re s ; d!~:1t be a bit h i -'!:1er. STYJ.all 
i nti-nnt o ones ~,1£17 be pl P_c od a t t :1e ~:eat o d eye l evel or ove r a s oui:; r"- st tln d or ·.rrit-
ing de sk. Xu rscr? ]Jicturcs s:i:!ou lcl 0 3 o:.1 o. c~.~.:'i. ld 1 s J.bc of vi . i o;1 . 
Two pictu re l ov ols a r c cnou~.: i~'l a room . "Pictai·es 
according to t.~10 t op or bottorn ed~cs of t~10 f:ra-nos . 
usr...;o.ll ~r l i ~tlC(L u.p 
PictL.E·: s s:1.oul d b e- hun:·:; o-.r or a sin~· l o ·0i.; co or ll. '-. r om? of D:!.c c c s of fu r-
ni t u r o so t ~·;.o.·~ t~~e? ~'.rill b <.~ cry,;:J.O an iil'Gog r :.-1.1 pp.rt of t~w furnis~.1in-:;s of t ~10 r oom, 
r c.t "i1or t:1.n.n a p-.? OL'..!" to b _; isoln.t od spo~-s . When P p:l ct '.lro is ~rou:pod '." it}l 2- piece 
of furniture it j_s clcsirablc to s ec t ~J.Q t ro n.s a 1.LYlit . Tl1i s :n £'~~ r b e l:'. ccornplis~lCd 
by hc:l'..ging the p icture ver~· ncar or r.'.ctu all:• :r "sti Jl~~ it u~on t~o p iece Yiit:1 wl1ich 
i t is to ';roup . Eve r y ob .jcct nenr t ::o:) p icture r.TJJ.s t be coOJ.sidcrocl. .,_r, o. p[!.r t o f tho 
g roup 3l1C must t <i!.:o its p roper pln.cc i :-1 ordc::.· to nc cu1·o n. b ,..,J.o.~co c1 s C:w rno . 
A wo..ll of quiet t o:;1o , .''.nd .~. f ew F·:>ll s oloct od p ict u::.· a s :C.ung ~ O!' t lt .:: vnjoy-
mc nt oi t~l J;:r! ml l greo.tl~.T erLl..<'.n ce t~:e plee..sure you ta':e in 3'0Ur rooEls . You u i l l 
be surp rised.. at the number you can. el;.'11LJ.ate ·;-rit ;~,o,lt a sense of Jos s . 
For :fu::.· t ~:.c r stu~- refer to : · 
------------~A~u~t~~~.o~r~--------------------~B~q~;. 
Ba i le~r , Ee~1r:y ll"G. r?ler F~:-'lous P£oi!1'G i ngs - L <> nds ca:pe s 
Farnu:n , Royal 3ailey Jlducatio:1 t~: !·u Picture s 
Gard::.1.er Art t~-~ r·l t~:e · .Ages 
Go l d.stein Art in 3ve~·:~ D:>.:·· Life 
Heckman , Albc!'t w. Paint i n ·; :::: o f M.e-n,y · Lan.cls f.:. A..; es · 
Groat Ir.ast e!'S , C:.: at s c..bout 
T~1e~ ~o1· Art Apu::eciat i on 
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Art :Z:Xtem: i on Press, 
Ar t :Jxte;u;i on Press , 
Ea rco1.-..rt, Br ... ce & Co. 
Ma.~H lla:.>. 
A;·t ::xt z~<s i on Press, N. 
3row?l- P.o'J e rt son Co . ?T. Y. 
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PI CTlJRES FOR THE HOME 
A selected list of pictures obtainable in r epr oductions suitable for farm-
ing . Those marked ·with an asterisk (*) may be purchased in inexpensive color print s 
from Lincoln dealers. 
· ii~ture~ of Children 
Vel asquez - The Infanta Man>;ari ta Teresa 
Van Dyck - Whistler 
Van Dyck Little Rose 
Reynolds Age of Inn.ocence* 
Reynolds- Str·a,wberry ·Girl"' 
Reynolds - Miss BOwles 
Sully - The Torn Eat* 
Gainsborough - Blu~ Boy* 
Rubens -. 'The Garland of ~:cui t s* 
Murillo - Childr en of. the Shell * 
Allegorical S!:lbjects 
Fra Angelico - The Annuncia tion 
Giott o - St. Francis arid t he Birds* 
Leonardo da Vinci - Head of the Virgin* 
Leonardo da Vinci - Last &~pper* 
Leonardo da Vinci - The Virein and Child 
Fillipo Lippi · - ~he Virgin · 
Fillipo Lippi ~ The Holy Family · 
Fillippion Lippi - An Adoring Angel 
Titian - The Tribute MoneY. 
Millet - The Angelus"' 
Luini - The Virgl.n* 
Luini - The Holy Family 
Giorgion~ - The Madonna Enthrqned 
Raphael- Madonna of the Chair* . 
Raphael - Mad.onna of a Meadow* 
Raphaei - Sistine Mado nna* 
Raph.ael - ~1<;tdonna Grand11.ca 
liolbein - J ane Seymour 
Rembrandt - Ti tus 
Figure Pictures (including portrai~ 
Giotto Head of Dar.te* 
Millet- The - Gleaner s* 
Re;abra.YJ.d t - Girl Trying on Ear Rings 
Re,:orandt - The ~\ve eping Girl 
Leonar do da Vinci - rf!ona Lisa* 
Leonardo da .Vinci - Beatrice d'- Es te* 
Whistler Portrai t of t he Artist's Mo t her* 
Wnistler - Thomas Ca rlyle 
Whistler- The Little Whit e Girl 
· Mi llet The So -e·e r* 
Mille t - Shepherdess Knit ting* 
B'u.r ne-Jqnes - The Golden Stai r s* 
Le Brun - Ma.da:ne Le Brun and Daughter 
Eals - The Lau"'h i ns Cavali er* 
Al exander - Pot of Bas il* 
Alexander - Sunlight . 
Alexander The Ring 
P-ictu res of Home Life 
Pi et er de Hooch -~ · Court of a D~tch House Chardin - The Cook 
Pieter .de Hooch - A Dutch In.t erior wi th Chardin - Grac·e before Meat 
· Soldi er s Israel Frugal Meal 
Elizabeth Nourse - M0ther and Child 
Corot - The Harvest ers* 
Corot - Dance of ·the Nymphs ~ 
Corot . - . Spring* 
Corot - The Lagoon* 
Co rot - So-venir d 1 . Italy 
Hi tchcock _- -Flower Girl or Holland 
~ifo rnings* 
Hitchcock - A HQlland Court Yard 
Cazin - A Former Royal Highway 
Mauve - Spring* . 
Landsce.pes 
Wnistler - Battersea Bridge* 
Homer Martin - View of the Sein.e or 
Har~ . of t he Wind s* 
Wm. Wendt - Silence of t he 1-Ti ght* 
George Innes- Home of the .Eer on* 
Geor ge I nnes - Aft er Summer Shower . 
Geo r ge I nne s - Early Morning 
Hobenuna - The Avenue ( l~• iddelharni s) * 
Mauve- Day 1 s Decline* 
· Mauve- Return to t he Fold* 
Japanese wood block prints may be p~rchased from E. T. Shima ,· ·20 Wes t 46 t h , New Yo rk . 
Seeman prints from R. · Lesch, 225 5th Ave .,' New York . . Mo dern- block print s and r epr o-
ductions of masterpiece s from Brovm-Robertso.n Co ., 415 M13,dison Ave •• · New· Yor k . 
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THE ENJOYMENT OF PICTURES 
Gertrude Moore 
t • 
The enjoyment of beauty is a natural hunan instinct. We all delight in . a. 
brilliant ·sunset ., in the clear waters of a l ake r ef l ect ing the tre~s along the shore, 
and in the -golden moonlight on a. summer night. By means of pictures rightly chosen 
we may capture bits of beauty and hang them on our walls to be an everlasting deligh~ 
to the eye. It is in the right choosing of pictures th~t the difficulty often lies. 
Probably we have all had the experience of go ing intc a home where the furniture and 
rugs and draperies were a+l pleasing to the eye, but the p ictures somehow struck a 
false note . Perhaps there i'lere too many of them, or they were trivial in sub ject 
matter or garish in col or . 
The Selection 
. ' ' 
A p icture ougb t always to be in harmony rr ith i·ts surroundings. It ou,gbt , 
just as much as the ·rugs on the floor or the ·draperies at · the window$, to ex-press t4e 
personality of the owner . This me9-Ds that ~t must be carefully chosen . It should he 
some thing that you r ·eally like, that you can live with three hundred ~nd s:lxty-f ive 
day s in the year, and like better every day . Only a r eal work of art can stand this 
test. 
Very few of us can afford to bu,y gqod original paintings, but f ortunately, 
many of the grt;?atest ·oaintings in the wo rld have been beautifully reproduced in sepia 
or in colors, and such prints are priced all the way from a f ew cents to t wenty or 
t hirty dollars. It used to be thought that the sep ia or brown prints were i n better 
taste than the colored, but t1e art of making color prints has no•N been carried to 
such a degree of perfection that one may obtain reproductions which are true to the 
original and very lovely. 
The Perry Pictures are famili ar to almost every one . The penny prints are 
too small t o hang on the wall , but the larger size may be framed if desired . Other 
firms putting out larger and P.:Jore expensive rep r oductions are : The Medic Soc i ety, 
Boston; Curtis and Cameron, Boston, (Copley Prints); George H. Cl ar k , 543 South 
Clinton St., Syracuse , N.Y., (Museum Prints); and the Detroit Publishing Co rnpany . 
The Berlin Photographic Company of liTew Yor k , and Lesch Brother;s , also of New Yor k , 
import prints of high quality . Nearly all art shops or art .departmen t s in s to re~ 
carry prints issued by some. or _ all of these firms. Or oi1e may order from these or 
other firms by means of ca taiogs, ;yhich they will send on reqnes t .. 
From time t o time variou s magazines repr oduce f amous paintings , a.nd by 
cutt ing these out and fr aming th~m, qne may obtain good p ictures very inex-pens ively. 
Some time ago the "Ladies Home Journal" ran a series of Old Masters w:':l ich were e :;.;~ e ll­
en t reproductions . The same magazine is now publi shing ano ther s eri es . "Harper' s 
Magazine" is using r eproductions ot: portraits in the Metropo l itan Museum for its 
covers. this year. "The Literary, Diges t" fr equently us es prints of p ictures , usuall~,r 
modern paintings, for it.s cover. 
The Frame 
Choosing the p icture itself is only t he fir s t , ;:,l t ho tho most i mpo rtant 
step in t he pr ocess of getting .a r esul t that will g ive l a sting sa tisfaction. The 
next consideration is t he fr ame. Here aGain harmony i s the keynote . The frame 
exists simply for the sake of the p ic.tur.c , and. should never be such as t o distract 
a ttention fr om it. The type of frame .. t o be cho sen varie s gr eatly with t he t;:rpe of· 
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picture, but very wide, fussy or elaoorate frames are .!3-lways to be avoided. Photo-
graphs almost always look well in narrow black frames. Sepia .pri~ts are framed mos.t 
a ttractively in plain brown !IIOUlding . "Mat s" are seldom used no·.7adays; the frame · 
comes right up to the edge of the pi c :tur·e . A simple go l d moulding is good fo;r n;ost 
color pri!'lts; You can get this toned to match the dominant color in your p icture. 
It is worth while to spend a goqd deal of time and pains in selecting exactly the 
right frame. It mcilres a gre~t de.al of qifference in the la~ting satisfaction which 
the picture should give . 
The }lackground 
The wall upon wh ich the picture is to hang has much to do '~ith " it.s effec-
tiveness . Wal.l paper with a very large,. conspicuous pattern is never a sui table 
background for pictures . "The pattern continually pulls thE;) eye away . The ideal 
wall, so far as pictures are concerned, is one hung with a plain paper in a very 
soft tan, green or gray, or painted in one of these colors. One cen al so get paper 
wi th a sort of brocaded pattern. i .n It self -color!! that makes a go od bacY.:gr ound for 
p ictures. 
The Arrangement ·. 
The arrangement of th_e p ictures on the wall also presents a p r oblem. Most 
people have a tendency t9. hang p ictures_ far too high. A picture should be ·hung so 
that its center comes at about the eye-level of ·a p erson of average he ight . It 
should he suspended from . the p icture mould.ing by ·t wo w·ires' each attached to its 
separate picture hook, and "kept absolutely parallel with the side~ of the frame. 
These '!'vires should be kept as ii1conspicuous as po ssible. Silk cord, of the color of 
the v:all may be sub s tituted for them. 
The p ictures one wishes to hang i n a room are seldom of the sa:l!le s ize, and 
their arrangement often present s quite a ·problem. The genera~ rule is t ha t the 
bottom edges of the frames should .be on a line. Small pictlll·es may sometimes be hung 
above l a rger ones , but never larger ones above smaller. Sometimes several· small 
p ictures may be gro11ped together so as to form a unit to the eye . Here, agair", we 
return to the guiding principle of harmony . T'nink of the whole waf.l a s a unit", and 
get a harmonious relation between the pictures on that wall L Then, do the same· with 
the room as a whole. 
This discussion has dea lt almost wholly ~ ith· what might be calle d · the 
contributory elements in the enjoyment of pictures. The su·o,ject matter of the p ic-
tures t o be chosen l1as been left for aYJ.other paper. The range covered by artists is 
so w· ide that it is po ssible to gratify any taste. If you love nature , you will find 
many beautiful landscapes from which to choose. The sea also has been often pa.in~ed, 
e specially in modern times. If you prefer people to places, there are hundreds of 
i n teresting and fa~ous portraits, which are also truly · works of art . Many great 
artists have d,rawn their inspiration from the Bible. It is wo rth while to search 
until you f ind the picture which you truly like and wish to live with . Such a pic-
ture becomes a joy f orevgr, and w~ll lead to an increasing enjoyment of o ther works 
of art . 
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CHOOSING PICTURES FOR THE HOM~ 
Gertrude Moo1·e 
. Landscapes . 
In cl.1oosing p ictures for the home one will na tura lly be guided by the 
t a ste s and p r efer enc e s of the members of the household . Nowadays landscap ~s are 
a lmo st universally liked. Certa inly the subject ha s. an especia l appeal , f or mo dern . 
a rtis ts, a s may be seen on a visit t o almost any a rt - gallery. Of all l e.nds~ap e 
p a inters, one of the best ~mown and liked i s t he French a rtist Corot, who belonged 
t o what is called the Barbizon Schoo l. There is good r eason f o r Co r ot 1 s popul a rity, 
fo r his l andscapes are alr:ay s lovely and gr ac ed with po e tic f eeling . They p icture a 
\-.orld t hat is f u ll of beau t ;)' and a f a.iry-like charm. :Ii"s p ictures r ep r oduce· very 
satisfa ctorily in sepia--it is hardly wo rth wh ile t o try t o ge t a Corot in color 
rep r oduction. His "Dance of the Nymphs" is one o f his b es t known p ictures. Others 
not quit e so commonly chosen are "Summer Day, 11 11 \VoodlandPath, " "Pa ssage de Gue " a11d. 
"The Pool ." 
1·ess well known tha n Corot but just as wo rthy of intere s t and a tten tion is 
our American artist I nness . He , too, was a poe tic interp reter of nature . During his 
rather long life time his style and subject matter changed a goocL des.l, s o that it 
is pos sible t o s elect 8 . l a ndsc ap e of h i s tha t show s bro.J.d vista s, o r thos e tha t g ive 
liftle "intima te" views--that i~s , bits of woodland or meadow seen from near by. Ex -
ample s of the f ormer a re 11 M rning on t he Hudson, 11 "P ea ce a nd Pl ent y , 11 and "The 
Peruginn Va lley ." To the l a tte r cla ss b e l ong "The Home of the Her on, 11 11 Geo r g i a Pines," 
and 11 Ati t urnn Oaks . 11 It is po ssible t o get very goocl co lor rep r odu c tions o f I nnes s 1 
work, but the sep i a pr int s ar e v ery satisfactory for him, al so . His p ictures ca n 
read ily b e hung near Cor o t. 1 s . 
A:nong o ther landscape p3;inters may be mentioned Ruysdael a nd Hobb ema, who 
belong to the Dutch school, and the Engl i shmen C ils t able and Turner. · coming down t o 
t he present C.ay and t he modern way of painting, there a r e Mone t, Childe, Ha ssam , 
Redf ielq., Garber , and many o t hers. Mod ern l andscapes are n early a l ways very c olorful , 
and should be obta ined in •C-t Color p rin t, a s SO much of t heir charm is lost in s ep i a 
or black and white. It is r ather d ifficult t o fLld good pr ints o f mod ern wo r k , 
e spec i ('l.lly t hat of American artists, but it is gr owing l ess difficult a ll the time. 
The best o f the art magazine s, such a s t he Interna tional Studi o , fr equ ently conta in 
very exc ellent r eproductions of modern paintings . One of the b est of the various 
a rtis.ts ,,vho have painted the s ea is Winslow Homer, an American. · Many' of his p ic t u r e s 
a lso h e_v e a certain 11 story e lement,n fo r instance, "Adrift in the Gulf Stream" and 
"Fo g Warning . 11 Frederick Waugh pa .ints t h e Atlan tic in a v ery convincing way , wh ile 
on the o t her coas t Willi A-m Ritsche1 dep icts the blue waters and f oaming surf of the 
Pacific. 
Religious Pictures · 
The fi eld, of relig ious pai nting is very wide and goes· f ar -ba ck in history; 
sinc e for many ;ieajs a.ll a rtists dre~ the ir insp ira tion and the ir subj ect matt er 
from t he Bibl e or the livt3s of the · s a ints. Nea rly every one is fmniliar with 
Raphael 's 11 Sistine Madonna 11 and thinks first of thr\ t ~-;hen a ma donna and child . 
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p icture is wentione d. There a r e , however , many other rna<lonnas j u s t a s lovely wh ich 
one migh t like better since t hey a r e l e ss frequently seen . Raphae l h imself painted 
the same sub ject many times . Many p eople e sp ecia lly like h is "Madonna. of the Chair". 
Th is is a r ound p icture, and so is Botticelli 1 s "Ladonna of the Magnificat," · one of 
t he l oveliest of a ll madonnas . Very excellent c olor p rint s may be obta ined of t he 
wo r k o f t h e Italian , Dutch, a nd Flemish painters of the Renaissance pai n ters . The s e 
a r e imported, a nd may be had f o r a s little as fifty c ent s . The a rti s t s of t h i s 
period dealt with p r actica lly ever~/ episode in t h e life of Christ from the nat ivity t o 
the crucifix ion. Leonardo da Vinci's "La st Supper " is one o f the most famous p icture s 
in the 1:vo rld. Remb r andt p a i n ted many pictures insp ired by the Brole . He painted 
simple, every-day t~pes of people, such as he saw ab out him, and t h is g ives h i s p i c tur ' 
an especia l char m fo r many . 
Huma n I n teres t Pictures 
There i s a large gr oup of p ictures which appeal t o us p rincipally thru what 
may b e c a lled t he ir human interest. To thi s g r oup b el ong portra it s p r oper, and al s o 
p icture s like Mill e t 1 s "Angelus " and "Feeding her Bi r d s . 11 An t on [v,auve· liked t o 
show a s hepherd driv ing h i s fl ock ov e r t he meadows or uncler ol d oaks . I s r aels painte d 
scenes o f domestic life, like "Contentment ," or "Motherly Ca re s ." Pictures o f t h is 
type a re called " Genr e " p icture s. They portr ay ep isoci.e s of domest ic life , touch ing 
or funny little i nciden t s, or i n teriors that suggest the l ife of t he peop l e who l ive 
there. An exampl e o f this sort of thing is a p icture by a. Dutch artist, Nicho l a s 
Mae s, showing an ol d woman devoutly sayi ng grace over her frugal meal, wh il e a mis-
chievous k itten tri e s to climb up the t able cloth. The Dutch a rtists of this period 
pai n ted. many such p icture s. Ve rmeer is especially f amous f or h is beaut iful i nter i ors . 
One ou gh t abvays to ge t h is p ic tur es in color, but the others a re very satisfactor y in 
sep i a . 
Portra its 
At first thought it mi ght seem t ha t onl y portr q i ts of :oeo!:Jle we lr..now coul d 
have any osp ecia,l intere s t f o r us but t h is is f e r f r om ·o e ing t he c a s e . A (7eat po r -
tra it is not only i n itself a ·;o r~ of a rt, but has a univer sal appeal as an i n t er-
p reta tion of human characte r . Some of t he mo st f a scinat ing portra its in the world 
a.r e of peop l e l ong s ince f or gotten , ex c ep t a s they live on ·t;he pai n t ed canvas . Leon-
ardo da Vinci 1 s ""ona Li sa11 5.s one of the mo s t f amous pic t ur e s i n the ·•o rld . The 
English portra it po.inters, Gainsbo:cough, Reynol ds , a nd Romney pai n t ed many beautiful 
1and gr e1ceful women. Such p ic tur e s sometimes g ive just t he right color no t e and dec r a-
t ive effect on t he '.\·all. Few of u s c a'l r es i s t the cha r m of ado r able ch ildren, and 
a rtist s have often p a inted. t hem . A few exaT:Tp l es from many a r e Fr agonarci 1 s "Fai r 
Haired Boy, 11 Raebur n 1 s 11 Boy with t he Rab~i t, 11 Reynold 1 s "Age of I nn ocenc e " El.nd Hoppner r 
"The Sa ckv ill e Ch ildren . " Geo r ge de Forrest Brush, a modern America!1 art ist, nev e r 
tires o f paint i ng h is wife and. ch ildren . At l e£>s t one of t h ese p icture s , 11 A Family 
Group," i s obta inable in a good col or reproduction . There a re a l so :nany interes ting 
and b eautiful portr?.. its of old neo:nle . Rembr andt pai n tect h is fa t he r Emd. mo t her many 
times . The Ameri can ar ti s t, whistl er, painted a :0ortr .it of his mo t her which i s one 
of the mos t beaut iful portrai ts we he,ve , and a true ·,o rk of a rt . 
• Th i s d i scussion do e s not ·or e t end to b e exhaustive . Ther e are many i n t e r est i n g 
and b eantiful ·J icture s wh ich do not fall under any of t he general classe s her e d is-
cu sse d, and many _p a rticu l a r exa:nr>l e s of the class c ~; w' ich mi ch t have b een a dded to 
t he list . But t hose g iven a r " , it is hoped, enough t o s erve as an i n troduction t o 
t hose who a r e not a l r eady f am ilie.r with the fascinating worlrl of p ictur es . 
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